For All Arriving Passengers

On board, Health Declaration Forms & Passenger Locator Forms are distributed for filling up

Please submit filled up forms at Immigration

On Arrival, you are scanned by thermal scanner

If you have fever (self declaration/thermal scanning)

You will be isolated at designated hospital

Process for confirm diagnosis & management

If you do not have fever

For next 14 days
1. Stay “Home Quarantine”
2. DO NOT go outside, specially public gatherings
3. Wear mask for essential outing
4. Keep hands clean

During this period, if you develop (fever/cough/sore throat/breathlessness)

Contact through IEDCR hotlines

&

Go to nearby Govt. hospital wearing a mask

For details: www.iedcr.gov.bd
Hotline: 01937-110011, 01937-000011, 01927-711784, 01927-711785

রোগতত্ত্ব, রোগ নিয়ন্ত্রণ ও গবেষণা প্রতিষ্ঠান
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